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HATE DOING 
LAUNDRY?

Let Frannie's do it for you
Aunt Frannies 
Laundromat

^•Holleman at Anderson 693-658
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Meyer nominated 
for top Army job

Let us 
handle
Your Headache
Let us order all your course
Books and reserve them for you until Fall.
Stop in and place your order now.

fBflSgfeBOOKa^J

United Press International
WASHINGTON — In a move that 

took the military hierarchy by sur
prise, President Carter announced 

1 Wednesday that he is nominating Lt.
|Gen. Edward “Shy” Meyer to be 
jArmy chief of staff over a number of 
jmore senior officers.

The White House announcement 
followed reports from Pentagon 
sources that Carter has selected 
Meyer to be the Army’s top general 
with promotion to four-star rank.

When confirmed by the Senate, 
the 50-year-old Meyer will be one of 
the youngest officers ever to hold the 
Army’s top uniformed job. An articu
late and intellectual West Pointer, 
he is said to have impressed Carter 
and reportedly was sought for the 
post by Army Secretary Clifford Ale
xander,

Meyer will succeed Gen. Bernard 
Rogers, who is moving to Europe as 
the supreme commander of NATO 
forces next month.

Although he had been considered 
a dark horse candidate for the chief of 
staff job, Meyer was named last 
month as the next commander of 
Army forces in Europe. That post 
would have brought him his fourth 
star anyway, but the announcement 
was widely thought to have taken 
him out of the running for the chiefs 
job.

Carter's choice jumps Meyer over 
four four-star generals who were 
considered likely candidates for the 
top post, as well as another two four- 
stars who are not yet ready for re
tirement. He is also passing nine 
other three-star generals who are 
senior to him in rank.

“shop us first”

NOW LEASING FOR SUMMER 
AND FALL. OPEN WEEKENDS.

Barcelona
APARTMENTS

NEWLY REMODELED ! 
ALL UTILITIES PAID and...
Individual Heating and Air, Cable T.V., 
3 Laundry Rooms, Swimming Pool, 
Security Guard, Party Room, and 
Close to Campus. 693-0261

700 Dominik, College Station

ZACHAR1AS
GREENHOUSE
club & game parlor

1201 HWY. 30

THIS WEEK ONLY — ALL WEEK ALL 
PLANTS REDUCED 20% DURING HAPPY 
HOUR 4-7 M-F & 1-7 SAT. & SUN.

what’s up at A&M
Thursday

‘THE RESCUERS”: This Disney animation features two mice and an

albatross. (G) , , rT ctt il
MARINE FELLOWS LECTURE: Dn Frank Trnesdale of LSU will 

speak on “Utilization of the Wetlands at 3:30 p.m. in Room 140, 
MSC.

TAMU FENCING CLUB: Will meet at 7:45 p.m. in Room 261, 
Rollie White.

ENGINEERING SEMINAR: “Writing the Co-op Research Report 
will be held at 6:30 p.m. in Room 102, Zachry.

CLASS OF ’80: A council meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m. in Room 
607, Rudder.

OASIS: Jim McCotter, originator of Today’s Student’<^,11_spj jk °n 
“God’s Will for Our Lives” at 7:30 p.m. in Room 601, Rudder.

SOFTBALL: The women will play at the Norman Regionals (OU) 
through Saturday in Norman, Okla.

TRACK: Men and women’s teams will compete at the University of 
Texas in Austin.

Friday
FREE MOVIE: “Bambi” will be shown at 8 and 10 p.m. in Rudder 

Theater. Advance tickets are available at the MSC Box Office.
RING DANCE PICTURES: Can be picked up today and tomorrow at 

the Rudder Box Office.

Saturday
BASEBALL: Texas A&M will play University of Texas in a double 

header starting at 1 p.m. at Olsen Field.

University Book Stores
NORTHGATE
409 UNIVERSITY DR.

CULPEPPER PLAZA 
NEXT TO 3C-BBQ

......................................................................................... .

We Buy All Books!
Bring your out-of-date books, with 
your new books & we’ll make you 
an offer on all your books (including 
paperbooks).

Cold Cash — Or 20% More 
In Trade!

Open 8 a.m . ’til 8 p.m . thru Finals 
at both locations

Northgate and Culpepper Plaza
Sell Your Books For More

at

MANOR EAST 3
The Deer Hunter

Robert De Niro
Buck Rogers

in the 25th Century

Fast Break
Gabe Kaplan

** SKYWAY TWIN**
WEST

Harper Valley PTA 
Crazy Mama

EAST

Thantasmn
Scapel

*★★* CAMPUS ****

University Book Stores

Love at First Bite 
The Rocky Horror Picture 

Show

846-6714 & 846-1151 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTEI

I The 
Promise

Daily
5:55
7:45
9:35

is t< > k >vc‘ 
riK h other

lOtt'VCT...
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

CINEMA

Daily
5:20
7:30
9:45

ID-
THE CHINA 
SYNDROME
JACK LEMMON 
JANE FONDA 

MICHAEL DOUGLASR

LM 11
crrnxnx

NORTHGATE
409 UNIVERSITY DR.

CULPEPPER PLAZA 
NEXT TO 3C-BBQ
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WIN $3,000 IN 
SCHOLL'S GRAND 
GRAFEETI CONTEST. 
LOOK FOR THIS 
ENTRY

Enter Scholl's Grand Grafeeti 
Contest and put your feet on the 
road to $3,000 in riches.

BLANK AT
SCHOLL
EXERCISE
SANDAL
DISPLAYS.

Just pick up an entry blank at the 
Scholl Exercise Sandal display in 
better drug and discount stores. 
Then decorate the foot and the 
sandal pictured (or send a photo of 
your own decorated foot). Use 
paint, bangles, spangles or your 
own imagination to make your 
entry fancy, fanciful, or fantastic. 
Really doodle those digits!
There's a $2, OCX) grand prize and 
$1,000 for the best entry in each 
category—sports, nostalgia, pets.

rock 'n' roll, famous people, and 
free style.
Contest ends August 31, 1979, so 
pick up an entry blank soon. Or 
get one by writing Scholl, Inc., 213 
W. Schiller, Dept. 229, Chicago, 
Illinois 60610. Void where 
prohibited.
This is your chance to go a little 
crazy and win big in Scholl's 
$3,000 Grand Grafeeti Contest.

Exercise Sandals

HOW TO TURN 
HOT UTTLE TOOTSIES 

INTO GOLD HARD
CASH!

MANOR EAST 3
“STARTS FRIDAY”

GENERAL 
WOUNDWORT

One of the unforgettable 
characters in “ Watership Down”

^ Those who opposed him soon 
vanished. Those who feared him 
made him 
their 
leader.

Wtiership cI)owri
jte AVCO EMBASSY PICTURES ReleaseCO DOLBY STEREO

Aspirin 
does g 
for heai

United Press Intern*!
CHICAGO — An 

may prevent heart 
strokes caused by pluggLj] 
sels, a Michael Reese 
seacher says.

vl

Previous studies have 
aspirin doses can decreaJ 
dence of recurring heart! 
strokes. But Dr. RuthL 
search, published in tliei^ni0rs 
Clinical InvestigatJ*™" 
daily doses may prevn,!' 1 
lems from occurring 
place. "It would be nicelj 
prevent heart attacks aniii 
taking an aspirin a day 
hood,” the research 
“But we are not thereyJjPv

Her findings were 
six-month experimetiB 
cynomolgus monkeysm Unit'. 
monkeys were fed a highWASHIN 
diet, which usually can by Moffet 
tions, called plaques, to®11 a ^ew 
inside wall of arteries. F?S§(' C°m 
monkeys were given a:, KYp extenc 
vored child’s aspirin eackliM ^ 

jlplan.
An examination six ^ ^ 

showed the coronary anjLi T 
hearts of those monkepW J0 di 
daily aspirin were aboutrtp 
row as those of the monk 
aspirin diet.

Moffett tf 
nsumer ff

Pick said the

th
Burner 
oipises in 

aspirin \ pjoductioi 
substance which i ea|e in coi 
platelets slippery, preveiEon’t wr 
from sticking to the vesstben asked 
plaque or to each other. ■

1

BoThe plaque normally 
more platelets to stick to 
dilating blood and resulll 
bus, which can growan<i| 
blood vessel. Then dovn 
sues are starved ofoxyge: 
ents and die. When thesl 
sue is heart muscle, thB ,, .
i i i . iH Unitedheart attack; when __
the result is a stroke. p •

Pick also speculated llM.nmt.nt 
of aspirin’s ability toj|jbankin 
stricted blood vessels La...,. .•
smokers may be well adi apriav<; nf 
the drug to reduce thei^ one ”3 
heart problems. „,), biasts

She also plans researij^ an bo 
mine the best daily dosaf|tgejne anc 
Platelets become slippertBmlogne- 
the correct amount o ipoUcp sajd 
taken. Also, overdosage«ugh no 
tients can result in stoimj^cjai ioss 
even stomach bleeding. 4 previoi 
___________________ the “C
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Slay Day. 
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ef midnigl
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We realize that our locall0,,'m0<;t cjm,.] 
most convenient for the svm?010St Slmul
— but we fed that we have
tion of those items that g~\.
willing to drive many yijvl J. J.

TROPICAL
WEIGHT
VESTED
SUITS

iler

55% DACRON/45% 
WOOL — GREY. NAVY. 
TAN. GREY STRIPE. 
AND DISTRICT CHECK. 
IDEAL FOR THAT FIRST 
JOB OR INTERVIEWS. 
185.00

BUT THIS WEEK ONLY 
WE'LL GIVE YOU A 
30.00 GAS REBATE — 
SPECIAL $155.00
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